
The Sheets Stage ( Line takes
you to Mercersburg for 50 cents.

Kev. Diehl will preach" in the
Presbyterian church, McCon-
nellsburg next Sunday morning
and evening.

50 cents pays the fare one way
between McConnellsburg and
Mercersburg. Sheets stage
line. '

Kev. A.G.B.Powers will preach
at l'ioisant Grove the second
Sunday in January at 10:30 a. ni.,
and at Oakley at il p. m. same
day.

HIDES. James Sipes & Soni.
pay the highest market price
for beef hides at lieir butcher
shop in McConnellsburg, also
highest price paid for calf skins,
sheepskins and tallow.

Ilunter, the youngest son of
the late Elliott Fraker, near Fort
Littleton, is lying seriously ill ot
typhoid fever.

Rev. Dryner will preach in the
Methodist church in this place
next Sunday evening, which will
be the beginning of a series of
revival meetings.

Best for coughs and colds is
Kennedy's Laxative Cough Syr-
up. It moves the bowels freely
yet gently and thereby drives the
cold from the system. It stops
the cough. Children like it
pleasant to take. Sold by Trout's
drug store.

The ladies of the Kaobsville
Methodist Episcopal church will
give a chicken supper Saturday
evening, January 8th, for the ben
efit of the general church fund.

You'll feel better after taking
DeWitt's Little Early Risers, the
safe, sure, pleasant, gentle little
liver pills. If you would be sure
of good results, insist on DeWitt's
Carbolized Witch Ilazel Salve, the
original. It is good for big cuts
or little ones, small scratches or
bruises, or big ones, but it is es-

pecially good for piles. Sold by
Trout's drug store.

Mrs. T. F. Sloan and daugh-
ters Misses Mary and Harriet,
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Reid Sloan,
Mrs. Nelle Shoemaker, and Mr.
Alex Sloan spent last Thursday
in the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Ahimaaz Clevenger.

Thursday, February 24. C. R.
Shore, intending to remove from
the County, will sell at his resi-
dence at Clear Ridge, household
goods and other articles. Sale
begins at 10 o'clock, and a credit
of six months will be given on all
sums more than live dollars.

On Tuesday night of last week,
about midnight, fire was discover
ed in the workroom of Dr. C. R.
Gnssinger's dental rooms in Bed
ford. An alarm was at once feiv
en and the fire company respond
ed, turning a stream of water on
the fire through a window in the
work room, and the fire was soon
under control. Dr. Gnssinger's
loss is about 100 covered by in
su ranee. Charlie Grissinger is a
native of New Grenada.

A WRETCHED MISTAKEr

to endure the itching, painful dis
tress of Piles. There's no need
to. Listen: "I suffered much
from Piles," writes Will A,

Marsh, of Siler City, N. C, "till
I got a box of Bucklen's Arnica
Salve, and wis soon cured."
Burns, boils, ulcers, fever sores,
eczema, cuts, chapped bands,
chilblains, vanish before it. 25c
at Trout's drug store.

NEW GRENADA.

Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Cunning-

ham, of Mount Union, spent Sat-
urday and Sunday with Arthur's
parents, N. G. Cunningham and
wife.

Ritner Black, of Robertsdale,
who has been attending Williams
port Normal, taking a business
course, visited friends here over
Uunday.

Grandma Gaster is still ser-
iously 11L

Mr. and Mrs. Meyers Keith, of
Clay township, visited Frank
Thomas's last Sunday.

Daniel Crider and son Frank,
of Kansas, visited his brother
Jacob over night.

. News reached us on Sunday of
the death of Mrs. W. O. Fields
at Mount Union. Pa. he was a
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W.
Pirn Grissinger, who formerly re
sided near Oak Grove, Hunting
don couulv. ,

Joe A. Cunningham, who spent
bo roe time with friends bore, left
on Tuesday for his home tn Ko
cas.

SEVENTY-NIN-E YEARS AGO

(Continued from first page. )

llarnsonville. Stop on Sideling
Hill, which is 7 miles across.
This is the worst place we have
stopped at. It is a log house; the
lime has tumbled out between
the timbers through old age,
which leaves it quite open to the
weather. In the room where we
slept there was a bed and just
room to undress. The oed was
placed under the window where
there were live panes of glass out;
mp wife choosing the berth near
est the window, thinking it would
be warmer, as we were exposed
to air holes on every side, top and
bottom. As soon as the people
had fetched the candle, they only
had that one stick in the house,
there came a heavy breeze which
lifted up the clothes on my wife's
side and placed a snow bank gent
ly alongside her back. She, not
agreeable for a companion to be
there, requested me to change
berths, which I did, and took care
to knock the snow off as well as
possible, but not without having
a lew drifts in bed with us. In
the morning, when we awoke, we
found the effects my wife, child
and myself were wrapped in a
fine cold. However, we are very
tharnrful we are no worse.

January 20th. Down Sideling
Hill Rays Hill and over the cross
ing of Juniata, one of the wagon's
forewheels slipped off the bank.
They delivered the wagoner, and
got it up without any particular
damage being done.

January 21st. Through Bed
ford. It is 100 miles east cf Pitts
burgh, 200 miles west of Phila
delphia. This clay is very cold
and stormy.

January 22nd. Very cold and
stormy. One wagoner is very
kind in lending us his bed and
blankets by means of which I can
keep my wife and child warm, as
well as ntyself. This evening we
stop in the Allegheny Mountains.
One of the wagoners picked up a
black boy in the snow nearly froz
en to death. They took him to
the Tavern where he was restor
ed.

January 23rd. Proceeded up
the Allegheny Mountains. I
walned up. The wagon was de-

tained one hour, the road being
so full of snow they could not get
along; there happening a small
Hat which enabled the wagons to
leave the road. One of the wag
ous in getting on the flat slipped
in a bole which buried the fore
part in snow. After shoveling
the snow away, they got it out
without any brepkage. At the
Tavern was a woman that was
with a man in a market wagon
The poor woman was so frozen
that they had to stop ail night.
It was through the kindness of
the landlady, she was enabled to
leave the next day. During the
time we were stopped in getting
off the road, the canvas in front
of the wagon blew open before I
could fasten it, my hands were
quite frozen. Alter warming
them as well as i could, i suc
ceeded in fastening it down again
which was of great use in keep
ing the wind off of my wife. This
Tavern is one of the most comfor
tabie we have stopped at.

January 24th. We proceeded
down the Allegheny Mountains,
The danger and the awful appear
ance of the wagon slipping off the
bank is beyond descriptijn. Ten
voyages on the sea would be pre
ferable to one going over these
mountains. The day being snowy
and the scene bofore us made us
tremble and cling to one another
as if destruction would terminate
our existence every minute but
we arrived safely at Stoystown

January 25th.-Lea- ve Stoys
town; it is very snowy and cold
Stopped at the foot of Laurel
UilL The people are very kind.

January 20th. Over Laurel
Hill through the small towns.

January 27th. --Through Youngs
t iwn.

January 28th. --Through Greens
burg.

January 20th. Saturday two
o'clock. Arrive at the city of
Pittsburg, after a journey of 2

days in a wagon, exposed to' the
most severe frosts and snow ever
remembered for 80 years. Stop
ped at the Rising Sun, Liberty
Street '

Now, another journey over the
very same road was made
September by Messrs. B D,

Waldonfof Detroit; W. N. Mur
ray, and W. "W. Bennett, oi Pitts
burg; and F. C. Graves and L. R
Mack, of Boston tbo Ave gen

tlemen traveling in a 1009 Pack
ard in which
they made the run lrom
to in one minute
more than fourteen hours a dis
tance of 301.1 miles. They made
the run from to Bed
ford 100 miles crossing the

mountains in 4 hours
and hfty minutes; they drove
frutn Bedford to

34 miles crossing three moun
tains ml hour and 48 minutes;
and from to

108 miles in 7

hours and 23 minutes.
The past year has

ed beyond a doubt that the prob
lem of the air has been
solved, and it will not bo many
moons until an pass
ing over on its
way between and

will attract as little
attention as a traction engine or
an automobile at this time.
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Most people who have not seen
an aeroplane, shudder at the dan
ger connected with that method
of travel. It is said by those in a
position to know, that the "flying
machine" (aeroplane) is not pos
sessed of greater possibilities o'
danger than the automobile or
the express train. It does not
follow that because it is a flying
machine, that the aviator (driver)
will sport his machine at dizzy
heights, or lose himself in the
clouds. He does not need to do
anyining oi tne Kind, i tie ma
chines fly just as well better,
when only a few feet above the
earth, thau when at great heights.
It is possible to travel miles and
miles, and nut be at a greater
height than five to ten feet above
ground. Hence anything going
wrong with the machinery makes
it as easy to glide down easily to
the ground, as would be the drop
ping of a hoisted umbrella.

A WILD BLIZZARD RAQINQ.

brings danger, suffering-fte- n
death to thousands, who take
colds, coughs and lagrippe that
terror of Winter and Spring. Its
danger signals are "stuffed up"
nostrils, lower part of nose sore,
chills and fever, pain in back of
head, and a throat-grippi-ng

cough. When Grip attacks, as
you value your life, don't delay
getting Dr. King's New Discov
ery. "One bottle cured me,
writes A. L. Dunn, of Pine Val
ley, Miss., "after being 'laid up'
three weeks with grip." For
sore lungs, hemorrhages, coughs,
colds, whooping cough, bronchi-
tis, asthma, it's supreme. 50c.

1 00. Guaranteed by Trout's
drug store.

Officers Elected

The result of the election held
by the Big Cove Agricultural So
ciety rn the evening of Decern'
ber 31, 1909, was as follows:
President, George A. Comerer;
Vice President, James H. Ken
dall; Treasurer, M. M. Kendall;
Secretary, W. C. Patterson; As
sistant Secretary. J. F. Johnston.

The election for representation
on the State Board of Agricul
ture resulted in the choice of J.
L. Patterson to succeed himself.

W. C. Patterson, Sec'y.

Notice of Annual Meeting.

A meeting of the Shareholders
ot The First National Bank of
McConnellsburg will be held at
its Banking House on Tuesday,
January 11th, 1910 between the
hours of 12 o'clock m. and 2 o'
clock p. m. for the election of
Directors, for the ensuing year

W. Naoe,

Joyous

The home of Homer L. Sipes
in Licking Creek township, was
the scene of great pleasure on
Christmas day, when the broth
ers and sisters of Mrs. Rhoda
Keefer met there to the

with a grand dinner In

honor of Mrs. Keefer and daugh
ter Miss near Chambers
burg. They were enter
tained by music from the grapo- -

phone.

Mekrill
Cash.er.

Christmas Occasion.

celebrate
occasion

Carrio,
royally

Those present were Mrs. Rho
da Keefer and daughter Carrie,
Joseph Sipes and wife, R. R,

Sipes, wife and children, Dwigbt,
Earle, and Rhoda; Amon M. Sipes
wife and children, Ira, Opal and
Rosa; Homer Sipes, wife, and
children Owen, Wilmer, Rebecca
and Amy, Mrs. Rebecca Lak
and Howard Mellott

Subscribe for the "News, 'only
11.00 a year.

(

CLEAR KlOde.

MerVin Stewart, after his holi
day vacation, with his mother
Mrs. J. W. Mower, left on Mon
day to continue his studies at the
University of Wooster, Ohio.

Mrs. N. U. Henry and son
Charles spent Saturday night
and part of Sunday with her
daughter Mrs. J. C. Appleby at
Decorum. Mrs. Appleby has
been suffering from impaired
health for some time, but they
report her getting better.

Miss Mary J . Fields spent New
Years with Mrs. W. L. Fields.

Miss Elizabeth Henry returned
to Huntingdon on Monday after
having spent the holiday season
with her father, brother and sis-

ter at this place. -

Miss Mmtie Miller called at
Hustontown Saturday evening.

Mrs. W. R Fields spent Satur
day and Sunday with her parents
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Cromwell,
Sr.

Master Rufus Henry, of Dud
ley; spent a portion of the past
week with his grandfather J. A.
Henry.

Horace Grove took a sled load
of young people from here on
Friday night to the watch meet
ing at Maddensville.

Mrs. J. W. Mower and son
Mervin Stewart spent Sunday
afternoon with Mr. and Mrs. Wm
Grove and family.

Miss Nelle M. Baker who has
been at Weyers Cove, Va., with
her sister (Hester) Mrs. J. W.

Evans since last August, is ex
pected home on Saturday of this
week.

Russel and Grace Kerlin had
an attack' of the lagrippn last
week.

John Wagoner, of Fort Little
ton was an early Monday morn
ing visitor to this place.

Miss Jane Fields is spending a
part of this week with her neph-
ew and niece C. R. and Miss
Myrtle Shore.

A. L. Shaw and Harry Kessel
ring, of Taylor, were pleasant
New Years's callers at the News
office. '

FOR SALE
Valuable Farm of 90 Acres,

The undersigned offers at private
sale the mansion farm of the late
Samuel G. Gladfelter, situated near
Ouk Grove, Huntingdon county, Pa.,
2 miles North of Waterfall and about

miles from Three Springs. The
farm contains 90 acres, with fair build
ings, good orchard, and neverfuiling
water. It is In sight of Oak Grove
church and school house, adjoining
lands of Daniel Bolinger, Joseph H.
McClaln, Daniel Gladfelter, J. Cal
Keith, and will be sold at a reasonable
price and easy terms. For particulars
call on the undersigned, one of the Ex
ecutors, who resides near Zion M. E.
church, or address him Three Springs,
Pa., P.. D. No. 1.

Dec. 27, 1909.
Daniel Gladfelter.

BUGGIES:

A COMPLETE LIBRARY

In One Volume.

ft

ifliil

ON SALE AT ALL NEWS STANDS

IflLL tell you something about" everything and everthlng about
a great many things; the armynd Da
vy, population of countries, States
and cities, the new tariff, the 1910 cen-
sus, progress of Panama Canal work,
census of Cuba, prosecution of trusts,
party platforms of 1009, rise In prices
of principal commodities, aerial navi-
gation in 1909, Polar exploration in
1909 discovery of the North Pole,
growth of the United States, Slpty-flr- st

Congress, about wars, sporting
events, weights and measures, univer-
sities and colleges, religious orders in
the United States, debts of nations,
weather, forecasts, fatality tables,
commerce, taxes, moneys, banklng,ln-surance- ,

secret societies, prohibition
movement in 1909, report of national
commissions on country life and con-

servation of natural resources and

10,000 Other Facts & Figures
of everyday interest to everybody.

No merchant, farmer, laborer, busi-

ness man, housewife, school boy or
girl should be without a copy of this
greatest compendium of useful Infor-
mation ever set in type.

On sale everywhere 25c. (west of
Buffalo and Pittsburg, 30c.). By
mail. 35c. Address Press Publishing
Co., Pulitzer Building, New York
City.

W. M. COMERER,
for

7HL GEISER MANUFAC-
TURING COMPANY,

BURNT CABINS, PA.

for the sale of Traction and
Portable Engines, Gaso-

line, Separators, Clo-verHull- ers,

Saw-
mills, Sc.

Engines on hand all
the time.

DR. A. K. DAVIS,
Hustontown, Pa.

DENTAL WORK IN ALL ITS BRANCHES.

Gold Crown and Bridge Work a
Specialty. Teeth extracted

positively without pain.
All Work Guaranteed.

Will be in office from Thursday ev
ening until Monday morning of each
week.

KlEYSiaBHEYCUBS
Make Kidneys and Bladder Hlpht

;BDGGIES

I have 'ust refilled my sheds with a fine lot ofnewTop
Buggies, both factory and hand-mad- e; ranging In price
from 145 00 up to 175.00 for the best hand-mad- e Mifflin-bur- g

buggy. My 145 buggy is a good, strong, substan-
tial one that I will guarantee to give good satisfaction.
I will sell on time to suit customers. It will pay you to
examine my stock before you buy elsewhere.

Thanking the public for past patronage and soliciting
a continuance of their favors I am,

Very truly yours,

W . R . EVAN
HUSTONTOWN, F.
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Character
It might be well to remember and always keep In mind

that a well kept Bank Book will serve as a certificate of
character for the young man or woman who is seeking a situ-

ation.

Secure one of our Savings Pass Books to which we will
add 3 Per cent Compound Interest.

The First National Bank

of McConnellsburg.
Operates Under the Strict Banking Laws

of the United States Government.
L'

agent

OCCCCOCCOOCCO
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X Fill TON rnilNTY RANK S?

McConnellsburg, Fa.
(ORGANIZED IN 1887.)

EIGHTEEN STOCKHOLDERS

all among the prominent business men of the County.
The resources of this Bank now exoeed any period In Its

We Pay 3 Per Cent. Interest. C
Our customers value and "bank on" our security depositors, mi

and our willingness and ability assist them every way consist- -

ent with sound banklno-- .

More .Than $300,000.00 Security Depositors.

W. II. NELSON, Cashier.
DIRECTORS Nelson Sipes, Chas. Spangler, Nace

wm. jNeison, Johnston, Walter Comerer, F., Baker y
a
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: J. R. A. U.
ll. J. F. M. A.

Mrs. A. F. Little
is closing out her
entire stock of

Hats and Feathers
Regardless
of Cost.

This Means Just What It Says.
Come Soon and
Get Your Choice.

McConnellsburg, Pa.

AT HOLLINSHEAD'S
Harrisonville, Pa.

Note These Prices.
Tin water pails 15 to 50c Cedar tubs $1.00
Galvanized pails 16c Cedar buckets 16c
Galvanized Tubs ,45c 4-g- al. churns $2.25
Butter bowls 50c Ladles 10c
Enameled dish pans 25c Tin dish pans ' 10 and 15c
Tin basins 5 and 7c Enameled basins 10c
Fire shovels 5c Milk strainers 10 and 35c
Tin cups x

3 for 5c Brushes 10c

Cow Chains
Leather Halters
Horse Collars
Horse Pads
Horse Blankets

Clothing
Me Jiave a good line of Men s and

Boys' Overalls, Work Shirts,
Cord Pants, Cord Coats.

Men's Underwear 75 to 85c, suit
Ladies' Underwear 5O to 90c. suit
Misses' Union Suits 25c up.
Men's Plush Caps 40c.
Boys' Plush Caps 30c.
Boys' Cloth Caps JOc.

Hardware
Hand Saws 40cts.
Simond Cross-c- ut Saws 5 1-- 2 ftS3.50
Narrow Cross-c- ut Saws512ft$l. OO
Butcher Knives 1 Oc.
Horse-sho- e Nails 12 and 18c.
Lanterns 50 75, 90c. and SI. OO

15 and20c
50c

Si.oo
28c

70c to S2.5 O
Horse Shoes all Sizes, also the Never Slips.
Oil Cloth 1 5cts peryard.
Wagon-tir- e, Buggy-tir-e, Rims, Spokes, Etc.

Our line of Ball Band and
Straight line Rubbers
and Overshoes, We
think they are the best
made, -

Also our Whole Stock Shoes
. 'cannot be beat. Chi-

ldren's $1.50, Misses' $1,-7- 5.

Ladies' 2,00, Boys'
2.00, and 2.25, Men's
2.25 and 2.50.

We also have Shoes from
1.25 up both Men's and Women's. Come and see
them.

M. H. HOLLINSHEAD."
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